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And the Trustee farther. Intimates, that another meeting of

the Creditors will be held within the said Counting-House,
on Thursday the 15th day of May, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, being fourteen-days after the last examination of the
Bankrupt, for the purpose of examining into the state of
their aft'airs, and into the proceedings which till then shall
have been held, forgiving directions to the Trustee, and also
for naming, in terras of the Statute, Commissioners ; and'it
is likewise intimated, that unles Ihe Creditors shall produce
their vouchers or grounds of debt, with their oaths of verity
thereon, as above required, in the Trustee's hands, between
and the 21st day. of November next, being ten months after
the date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestra-
tion, the party neglecting shall have no-share- in the first
distribution of the debtor's estate ; all in- terms of the said
Act of Parliament.

Notice to the- Creditors of Joseph, and Benjamin Laurie,
Stocking-Manufacturers and Hosiers in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 7, 1817-

ri^HAT upon application-of the said Joseph and Benjamin
_IL Laurie, with concurrence of a Creditor to the extent re-

quired by law, Lojd Glenlee, Ordinary on the Bills,sequestrated
th.i whole estates, real and personal, of the said Joseph and
Benjamin Laurie, as a Company, and of Joseph Laurie and
Benjamin Laurie, as individual Partners of (hat Company; and
appu'aitcd their Creditors to meet in the Royal* Exchange
Cotice-House, Edinburgh, on Wcduesday.23d current, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to name an interim Factor; and
at the same place and hour,,upon Friday 9th May, to. naine.u
Trustee.

]J«oticeto the Creditors of Messrs. Scott, Burt, and Company,
Tanners, in Kilconq.uhar, and of John Scott, Tenant, in
Balboothie, Alexander Scott, and John Goupcr, Tenant, in
Steuton, the Individual Partners oi that Concern.

Ardross, April 4, 1817.

WILLIAM INGLIS, residing at Ardross,v hereby inti-
mates, that he has been confirmed Trustee upon the

ef.quest rated estates of the said Messrs. Scott, Burt, and Com-
pany, as a company, and of the said Joliu Scott, Alexander
Scott, and John Couper, as individuals; and that the Sheriff
of Fife has fixed Tuesday tlie 29d day of April current and
Tuesday the 6th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon each day, within the Tontine Inn, Cupar, for the
public examination of the bankrupts and others connected
M-.itliitheir affairs ; and that upon, Wednesday the 7th day of
May next, being the fir->t day after the last examination ot the
Bankrupts, a n.eeting of the Creditors will be held atthesame
place, at Eleven o'Cloc.k in the Forenoon, for Ihe purpose of
electing Commisshmors.: as also,, that another meeting will
be helrt in Konald's Inn, Colinsburgh, at the same hour, upou
Wednesday the atst.day of the said month, for the purpose ef
instructing the Trustee sis to the recovery and disposal of the
•state; at or previous to the first of which mev tings the Cre-
ditors are requested 1o lodge with the Tntsteo their,grounds
of debt, with oaths if verity, if not already produced; cer-
lifying to those Creditors who shall fail to do so on or before
the 2b'th day of December next, that they shall receive no
share of the first dividend, under the exceptions provided for
by the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William M'Kay, Merchant, in
Nairn.

Nairn, April 4, 1817.

JOHN FORSYTH, Writer, in Torres, hereby intimates,
that he has been appointed Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said William Mackay, and his appointment has
been confirmed by the Court »f Session; that Tuesday 1 he
22d April current, and Thursday the 8th day of May next,
have been fixed for the public examinations of the Bankrupt,
within the House of George Richardson, Vintner, in .Nairn, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of eacji day; that a.meeting
of the Creditors is to be held within the House of the said
George Richardson, on Friday the 9th May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at <>r previous to which meeting the Credi-
tors are required to produce in the Trustee's hands their
tlaims and vouchers or grounds of debt with their oaths on
the veiity thereof, and unless the said.productions are made
betwiyt and Ihe 10th December next, being ten months after
the dnt« of the first deliverance on the petition for.seqnesira-

tion, tbe party negleetrnsfwill have- no share In the first dii-.
trihution of the Bankrupt estate; and that a meeting of the
Creditors will be held within the said George Richardson'*
House, upon Thursday the- 22d-< day of May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, for giving directions to the Trustee for tbe
recovery and disposal of the estate, and for the other pur-
poses mentioned in the Statute.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent-Debtors—
the petition.; of William Pextoo, late of Sutton, in'the-East
Riding of the County of York, Taylor, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's goal of the Castle of 'York, in
the County of York, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-

;ticesof the Peace for the said County, at a continuation of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which> will be
holden at the Castle of-York, in and for the said County, on.
the 3d of May next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street^.
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer; and^doth hereby .declare, that he
is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching,
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM BEXTON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Sims, late of Newton,.,in the Parish of-
Tollar Farnham, in the County*of Dorset; Maltster, but now
a prisoner confined for debt in the Fleet prison, in the City
of London, wil l be heard at the Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on Thursday the 8th clay of May next, atv
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; , and that
a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the said- petition, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 9,.Essex-Street, in the Strand, in
the County of 'Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor- intends to oppase the discharge
of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such cre-
ditor shall give notice, in writing of such his intention,
to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 8th day of May; and doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
creditors,. JOHN SIMS*

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors——
the petitions of James Turver, late of Upton Beecon, in the
West Riding of the- County of Yorkv Grocer ; John Smirth-
waite, late of Wakefield, in the. said West Riding, Cloth-'
Merchant; James Taylor the younger, late of Midgley, inc
the said West Ridihg, Dimity-Manufacturer j Thomas Mat-
thews, late of Halifax, in the said West Riding, Innkeeper ;
William West, late of Ottley, in the said West Riding, Corn-
Dealer ; Jonathan Parratt, late of Northowraui, in the said
Wesf Riding, C'ordwainer ; William Parratt, late of Apper-
ley-Bridge, in the said West Riding, Coidwainer ; Richard
Parratt, late of Huttersyke, in the said West Riding, Cord-
wainer ; John Oliver, late of Leeds, in the said West Riding..
Innkeeper; 'John White, late of Knottingley, in the^-said
West Riding, Waterman ; John Claypon, late of Wornl>we!I,
near Barnesley, in the said West Riding, Labourer; Joseph
Eastwood, late of Raistrick, in the said West Riding, Clothier
and Victualler; John Scholfield, late of Blackheynook, in the
said West Riding, Clothier; Henry Hirst, late of Marsh, near
Hnddersfield, in the said West Riding, Clothier; Thomas
Moore, late of Leeds, in the said West Riding, Licenced •
Hawker; Richard VVharam, late of Thorue, in the said.
West Riding, Grocer; Joseph Rogers, late of Church Han-
stall, near Rotberham, in the said VVest Riding, Farrnur-.p.nd
Maltster; Christopher Wai dell, late of Leeds, in the said
West Riding, Licenced-Hawker; George Wilson, late of.
Pocklington, and theretofore of the City of York, in the
County,ot York, Innkeeper; George Harrison, late of Market
Weighton, in the East Riding of the County of York, Farmer;
John Kay, late of Hutton Rudby, in tbe North Riding of ,lhe
County of York, Carpenter and Joiner; William Whitwell,
late of Frodingham, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, Inn-
keeper, and theretofore of Burton, in the same Ridiagj
Farmer; John.Oglesby, late of Selby, in the East Riding of
the County of York, Waterman;, and Joseph Mann th».
younger, late of Bridliugton, in the East Riding .of tbe Couuty


